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Hardware, &cCITT 1 BBIir. CONFEDERATE HONUJIENT.FOR YOU

FOR US.

PERSONAL QCNflOH

Pecpls Who Cams and
VntTtday.

s:--

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E-- R-R

LAMPS.

300 CANDLE POWER.

Holds one gallon of oil.

BURNS BSf "

For churches, lodge roim. school rooms
ana wherever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Orr Geoda, Notion, &.

Mm HI
Large Lines of Washable Fabics

Laces,
White Goods,
Embroideries.

The principle of baying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success-
ful career for A. T Stewtrt and iude him
the merchant prince of his time; his exam-
ple is worth of emulation; it is our policy to
adhere to this principle. The ady intages of
rapid communication and swift freight tran-
sit enables us to place oi our counters every
week in the year clean, new, fresh goods for
every branch of onr business.

The advance lines of Spiing Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are being received, while
our co3t price sale is rapidly d'Str outing for
us nearly everycoing or a winter character.

White Goods, Licps and Kmbroideries
now recaiving the attention of the trading
public Ttie popuiat prices wuiou prevail
With iM. and sasoemful selling, ronflrm the
old adage "That goods well ooueht are half
sold." Our method of renlemshi g often
averts carrying goods over from season ta
season, e'ean. fresh goods well handled,
always sell nd give entire satisfaction. Be-
fore you buy give us a calL We hive 'era
ngnc irom tue looms.

c.A.SiIOflD&co.

MSsses
Spring

Eleel

PATENT

CLOTH
TOP TIP

Patejff Tb
Bi'k, D:ncr:ia

and- - Tan
PebWe

Bluchers.

W. II. & It. 8.

TUCKER

Locals Pirled Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Local cotton receipts today 50 bales.
The 80th of My falls on Sunday

this year.
A cheap telephone service Is one of

Jthe needs of the times here.
4 Two new but dings' were begun yes

terday on the old Bex property.
The painters and plasterers are now

in charge of the savings bank's new
quarters.

Improvements are in progress at
the Moore place, south of the passen-
ger station.

It is the belief that the next bird
shooting season will be a good one
as many birds are left.

What is alleged to be a jointed".
snake Is on view at Whiting Bros
store It was sent from Hamlet.

The farmers are increasing the
acreage of of grain, while 'hat of to
baeeo and cotton is being decreased.

Taylor's pond, north of the city.
wacldriwn- - off today. Some large
carf were taken. The mud in the
pond is to be usia tor fertilizing pur
poses.

Governor Cirr today appointed
April 23 as the tate when oommls
sloners appointed to visit the battle
ground of Antietam or aharpsburg
are to leave here, y

All those' who are Interested In base
ball will meet in the parlors of the Y

MCA next Monday night to dis
cuss the advisability of organizing a
ball team.

The cotton receipts in this market
f jr the week ending yesterday were
805 b tie, aginst 243 the same week
last year. The season's receipts, since
Sept 1, are U ?66 bales, against 10,496
to the corresponding lime last year

Mr E T Marks: who has a marble
yard on West Martin street, is a most
artistic carver "dSome of his excellent
work in this line1, on monuments, is to
be seen there.-Ther- e are also some-goo- d

examples of it in Oakwood eem-ter-y.

-

The county authorities have as yet
do news of the three white convicts
who escaped from the work hcuee
Wednesday night. Bur well Peiry,
one of the three, is known as the
"outlaw of New Light," he being from
that township.

An attempt was made to secure ad-

mittance to the asylum here of an in-
sane Turk, no w in j l at Wilmington
Admission was declined on the
.ground that the man is not a natur
alized citizen- - me m iiier win oe re
ferred to th- - Turkish Minister at
Washington. :.

The railway commission was asked
by the Atlantic and North Carolina
railway to change the rate of freight
on lumber from special to regular
tariff Mr 8 L Dill, general euperin
tendent, appeared before the com-
mission The latter declined to
change the rate.. -

Th - gutter on W Jones street, be
tween N Dawson and N Harrington,ls
and has been in a bad condition for
several weeks. The attention of the
street commissioner has been called
to this two or three times, but still
to no purpose, it is a matter that
should be looked after by the health
officer and that too without delay.

The list of insurance companies do
ing business in this state has been
issued by the secretary of state.
rbere are 45 life and accident and 66
fire and miscellaneous. The
premium receipts of the life com pax
nles in North Carolina were $1,007,-50- 0

and their losses $506,550. The
premium receipts of the Ore oompa
nles were $878,600 and their, losses
$807,717.

Mr. O O McDonald, secretary-trea- s
urer of tbe Kalelgb branch of tbe
Southern building and loan assooia
tion this morning received a letter
from its general manager at its home
office at Knoxville, Tenn., stating
that three loans, aggregating $9,800,
asked for bad been passed on and
granted. This is a neat sum to
Be sent at one time to be lent in
this city, and the promptness of the
eetion reflects credit upon the assoc-
iation and shows that it means busi
ness. :'.

' Sidney Williams, the white man of
St. Mary's township who cut the
throat of the negro Bridgers, has vol
ontarily surrendered and has given
bond, Bridges oeing considered out of
danger. Williams says that Bridges
and another negro tried to rob him.
He drew a knife to defend hi prop-art- y

and ent one of them. He says
he bad previously given them whis-
key twice. They at midnight assaul-
ted htm in the road and tried to take
away the -- wh ekey Bridgers seised
him by the collar It was then the
knife was used by Williams.

Till Center Stene to bi Laid
cn the 20th of Kay.

An important meeting of the North
Carolina Confederate monumental
association was held Hast evening, at
which the president Mrs Armlstead
Jones, presided. Architect M Mul-doo- n

and St- - te geologist Holmes
were present.yGrauite from the Mt
Airy quarries was adopted as the
stone to be used. The height of the
monument was increased from 62 to
7s feet, and the contractor was allow-
ed $30) more, making the amount
$35,GJ3. He is to furnish four cluster
lamps of three lamp each. May 20th
was chosen as tbe date for laying the
corner stone, and a com nlttee of ar-
rangements for tbe ceremonies was
appointed. That day was chosen be
cause it is tbe anniversary of North
Carolina' secession. Architect Mul-do- on

savs that th order for bronze
figures of two Confederate soldiers to
stan-- at the base of the monament
and for two bronze medal'ions to be

laced on i he die has been placed inS union, Germany, at the national
bronze fou idry, a very famous one
The wort of preparing the founda
tion or tbe monument will begin in
April Tbe work of quarrying the
stone will begin at once. Tbe Mt
Airy quarries furnish a very fine qual-
ity of stone. Much more stone will
be required for the monument, since
tbe Increase in the height Contractor
Uuldoon says that only tbe Mt Airy
quarry could furnish the stone. The
monument is to stand at the west
gate of the eapitol. The ceremonies
at the laying of the corner stone will
no doubt be imposing It 1 expected
chat the grand lodge of Masons will
lay tbe stone The monument will
be a very stately one as May 30th falls
on Sunday the 21st will be the day of
the ceremony.

New Advertisements.
The delicious ice cream served at.

the "silver tea" at Mr Julius Lewis'
yesterday was made by IXngtii

Dughl's Cream at Charlotte.
Todays Charlotte Observer contains

the following : " ' he Observer play
ed host last night and had a number
of young friends to lunch. The
lunch, excepting the cream, was fur
nisbed by the Haford hotel The
cream was furnished by Mr A Dugbl,
the famous confectioner and caterer,
of Raleigh It was packed in
and shipped here, arriving yesterday
afternoon. The cream was in many
beautiful designs, flowers, strawber-
ries, pear, apples, roses duo'is, chick-
ens, besides a uuanti'y of Neapoli-
tan cream. Not a particle of it
meited on the way, so thoroughly
doeB Dughi understand packing it
The designs were beautiful in exe-

cution and delightful in flavor
The state is to be congratulated on
having an ST'ist like Dughi It will
not now be necessary to tend as far
as Richmond Washington' and At-
lanta for Ices when Delmonioo designs
can be furnished by a confectioner of
such skill as this skillful Rileigh ar
tist. It was a "midnight lunch," tbe
hours 11 to 13.and a merry company it
was which gathered around the fed
tal board in the city editor's room
Mr Chase Adams was toastmaster
and in the the good wishes for" the Ob
server forgat not to suggest a health
also to the Friday night club
Tbe company consisted of Miss Ma
ry Grier and Dr. Keerans; Mis
Bleeoker Springs and Mr J D Fox;

Miss A tele Hutchison and Mr W J
Harty; Miss I la McDonald and Mr.
C O Hook; Miss Mary Steele and Mr
8 B Water.--; Miss Mary Moore Y ung
and Mr Chase Adams, Mr D A romp
kins."

Mr W D Brown, representing a
large Chicago firm which builds aud
equips telephone lines, is making a
canvass of Raleigh in order to secure
enough subscribers to Ins ire a new
telephone exch ige and the " ucu to
be desired cheap system He pro
noses to but in telephones iu business
houses at 20 annually and in resi
dences at $15 annually. If 3X) sub
scrib jrs are secured these rate? are
assured Mr Brown is encouraged
at the outlook here He has se it to his
firm a diagram of tse city and infor--

' mation regardiug the height of poles,
. 2.
'

Will MoCullers, colored, of Panther
Branch township, has been in Jail a
fortnight, on a charge of stealing''
meat, the evidence against him bay
ing been given by his wife. Model-
lers uudera habeas corpus proceed
ings was before assocl te justice Wal-
ter Clark, who discharged him from
custody It was found that Lizzie
Mc ''oilers, Bill's wife, had committed
perjiry. A warrant was Issued for
her rodav and she will be arreste 1

and brought here tomorrow.

Ther9 were no oases in the mayor's
court today.
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Oar elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which w hare just recited were man of to-tar-

FOB US tlo
EXPRESSLY

AND FOR YOU
by the leading m afcer of fine and fashionable
society stationery ;

You oannot afford to ose In youroorrs-pondencan- y

oat the very latest and best

want to show it to yon. at

D

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, S G.

ABE STILL of

IHTHI

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
IBon Bons

f

hare been pronounced 'delicious. You try
them and be convinced.

Oar old reliable Chocolate Drops art still in
demand. a

We use the best material and therefore make W
the best candy.

Y;
We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin Y;Gam, said to be a sure cure for ind geationT.

Fine grades of Chewiug Tobacco, and very
choice branc s Cigars.

G
Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE. R

fiABBAGE PLANTS.
NOW EE IDT

25 Cents Per 100--
Beedv (choicest varieties of Tomato Plants)

by 4 pm isc not wu vuiuiuui
before Apri 18th.

NICE LETTUCE!
headed and ready for table.

0 0 MoDONALD,

480 Oakwood Avenue.

haiMi?)clk.
On the 17th of this

month we will give
every caller a beaati-f- ul

shamrock.
Fish hooks So dozen;

Lines lo; Apron Ging-
hams 4 and 5c; Spring
Dress Ginghams.beau-- '

- tiful styles, 5c; Sailor
Hats from 8c np; Bib-bo- os

and Flowers,
White Goods, Hambnrgs and
Laces. Gloves, Corsets. La-
dies1 Black Hose 5cv Shoes-Sh- oes,

be sure to see them.
We have big bargains all

through this department.
Call and see ns.

TOE LTQQ DiCKET STQBE

Col Thomas 8 Kenan went to Wil-
mington todav.

Mr Wm E ?11 U quits sick at bis
residence oa West Jones street. '

Gen W H Anthony, of Scotland
Neck, Is the guest o Dr Wood.

President Chad wick, of the Allan
and North Carolina railway, Is

here.
Hon E G Rende's condition Is so

much Improved that he sat op sev-

eral hours today.
Miss Kate Beddy, who was hurt

yesterday bv a fall from a horse, con-
tinues to improve.

Hon Simon Wolf, a distinguished
Hebrew, leetnred at the synagogue

Goldsboro last evening.
Mr 8 M BiggsHee and Mrs Oharles
Upohuroh of Abbeville, S 0., are

visiting Mrs W G Upoharoh

The news of Mrs T B Keogh's death
was unfounded She is said, how
ever, to be very ill in new xorK.

Mrs Battle, mother of Dr A J Battle
Wadesboro, is dangerously siok at

Wak Forest. Dr Battle was here
today on hie way there.

Mt Meserve, the president of Shaw
University will arrive tomorrow,
from Kansas, where be has bad
charge of a large government school

Mr T O Hayes, a member of the
sr&duating class of Prinltv college.
has been in the city for several, days
eolleo lour aterial for his graduating
address. His cheu e is "Col W L Saan- -

ers "
Mr. J. A. Hollomon, formerly of this

city and who was recently the N U
representative of the A N.- - Kellogg
newspaper company of Atlanta, was

few days agi promoted to the posi-
tion of Its managing editor

Arrivals at the Park hotel today
W MaMe, Pbil;0has Striekrodt, N

IjBW Wood. Phila; R T Strauss, N
A Y Sharp. Atlanta; E E Haves, N
E E Hulick. incinnati; B F Flora,

Columbus. Unto; tfi G Stanton, lo
ledo. Ohio; 0 0 Kawlett, Lynchburg.

Arrivals at the Yarboro today : W
Lamb. Wildamston; H D Leak,

Winston: J O Hunt,Balto; L L Meger,
Phila; Irvin Watkins, Richmond; H

Scott. Rel.lsvilie: Ubas Robinson,
Chapel Hill; Miss Wilson, Morganton;
W H Chad wick.Beaurort;Jhas Dewey,
HnidaVnrVV. W O Walstrom. Roanoke.
Va; E B Boren7 --Jr. -- GoldBboro; WO
ttoocie, JbyncnDurg, va.

Ex Gov Holt and Mrs Holt, who
have been at Jacksonville, Fla., dur
tag the winter, and who had expected
to leave 'or home Wednesday, have
ohanged their plans, today's Char
lotte Observer says, ana win remain
at Jacksonville awhile longer Sena-
tor and Mrs Vance and Mr and Mrs
Benehau Cameron were to have left
Sewanee Sp'ings and to have joined
Gov and Mrs Holt at Jacksonville
Monday.

At StatesviHe yesterday VIce-Pr- es

ident Adlal Stevenson and wife ac
companied by mayor Arm field and
Mrs. Armneld. with several laaiesana
srentleroen. visited the places of pub
lic interest, the first place being the
graded school where several bun
dred children under excellent train
in? greeted them "fith warmth and
enthusiasm In the afternoon invl
ted guests assembled at the home of
marshal Allison, where an old time
welcome was given under circum
stances most pleasant and enjoyable.
A public reception at the uooper no
tel began promptly at 4:80 and for
twobours todays unanotte uoser?
versavs Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs
Stevenson greeted Iredell people with
Iredell cordiality and good reeling
me StatesviHe silver eornet band.
with the Iredell Bines, acted as es
cort from the residence of Mr. Allison
to the Cooper bouse, accompanied by
a long line of carriages and citizens
on foot. The Vice President and Mrs
Stevenson left for Washington at 7:80
last evening, v

In the market today prices were as
follows : roe shad $1.40 a pair, buck
shad 80 cnts, hickory shad 85 to 40 ;
herrings 90 cents a bunob, and percb,
chub, lack and pan rocs w cents
bunch Dressed emcKens are so to i
nents each ; turkeys 181 cents a lb.
Eggs are 15 cents. Salad 80 cents a
peck new onions 15 cents a bunch,
radishes 5 cents lettuce 5 cents ; cab
bage 8 to 5 cents a head ; Irish pota
toes 85 cents a peck, s"eet potates 15
cents ;. ...

One of the strongest attractions on
the road this season Is Joseph Ar
thur's "Still Alarm," which comes to
the Academy of Music next Tuesday
evening. It possesses the elements of
popularity. Its stirring .story and
thrilling lnoidents combine to make
it a strong play.
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